DEOHS Director Supervisory Org Chart

Mike Yost
Professor & Chair

Adrienne Hidy
Director

Administration
- Mary Saucier
  - Manager
- Stella Christophorou
  - Admin Assistant
- Keh Chung
  - Event Mgr/VPIS
  - Mgr/Faculty Support
- Cecily Janzen
  - Program Ops
- Kevin Daole
  - Admin Assistant
- Caroline Deurwoerde
  - Admin Assistant

Human Resources
- Anne Sathe
  - Staff HR
- Kyle Milanic
  - Student HR
- Angie Wilcox
  - Academic HR

Finance
- Taylor Hendriksen
  - Assistant Administrator

Facilities
- Michael Tepot
  - Roosevelt Bidg Manager
- Philip Buff
  - RCO Front Desk

Communications
- Jolyne Heutz
  - Communications Director

Information Technology
- Deirdre Lockwood
  - Writer
- Veronika Basso
  - Web Designer
- Zak Hussain
  - Web Developer

- Brian High
  - Director
- John Yocum
  - Sr Computing & Security Specialist
- Tom Klehne
  - Sr Computing Specialist & Full Stack Developer
- Elliot Norwood
  - Sr Computing & Desktop Specialist